The question of the time required by the central nervous system for the performance of simple reflex acts was brought up by a discussion as to the character of the knee jerk. The argument that the time required for that movement is less than it Should be, were the cells of the central nervous system involved, did not seem satisfactory. The calculations leading to this conchLsion were based on the well known experiments of Exner on the time of Reflex Winking,* the only undoubted reflex time yet ascertained for man, in which, by a very simple mechanical device, he measured the time occupied by a wink occasioned by the stimulus of an induction shock.
The question of the time required by the central nervous system for the performance of simple reflex acts was brought up by a discussion as to the character of the knee jerk. The argument that the time required for that movement is less than it Should be, were the cells of the central nervous system involved, did not seem satisfactory. The calculations leading to this conchLsion were based on the well known experiments of Exner on the time of Reflex Winking,* the only undoubted reflex time yet ascertained for man, in which, by a very simple mechanical device, he measured the time occupied by a wink occasioned by the stimulus of an induction shock.
For the benefit of those to whom Exner's paper is not wholly familiar, it may not be amiss to give a brief r6sum& In his apparatus a long, light /ever was fastened to a frame so made as to be firmly held between the teeth of the subject. A thread fastened close to the pivoted end of the lever, after passing o~ver a couple of pulleys, was glued to the eyelid by a bit of plaster. This of course transmitted the movements of the eyelid to the lever, which was made to write on a revolving drum. The stimulus employed was an electrical shock applied to the other eyelid. He varied the intensity of the stimulus by increasing or decreasing the distance of the secondary coil of his induction apparatus from the primary.
His results showed that the time occupied was less for a stronger than for a weaker stimulus. The following are his results as published: These figures represent, in fractions of a second, the total time occupied by the reflex movement, including, therefore, the time of transmission of the nerve impulse and the latent period of the muscle, as well as the true reflex time, or that taken up by the cells of the central nervous system. To obtain the latter it is necessary to subtract fro.m the total times as given~ the time taken by the first two mentioned functions. The entire nerve distance from the eyelid to the centre controlling its movements, which is in the ca]amlm scriptorius, and return is 35 cm., and the time required for the nerve impulse to traverse that distance (taking the rate of transmission to be 62 m. per second) he calculated to be 0.0057 second. The latent period of man's muscle he estimated to be 0.005 second~ so the sum to be subtracted ~rom the total times is 0.0057 + 0.005 ~ 0.0107 second.
In an article in the Journal of Physiology* Waller makes the statement that he has verified these results. Aside from this statement, ]~xner's paper contains all that is known to the author upon the eyelid reflex.
APP~I~ATUS A~-D METI-IOD.
As Tigerstedt by the introduction of electrical devices had lowered the latent period of frog's muscle from about one-hundredth to four on@thousandths of a second, it did not seem at all unlikely that similar * Vo] . xi, p. 387. means would produce a like result in the time of reflex winking. An apparatus was therefore devised in which electric signals should take the place of the long lever of Exner. As the requisites/or such an apparatus were of course lightness and convenience combined with great accuracy, the following method was adopted.
The eyelid as it closed in the act of winking was made to break an electrical circuit, and through a Desprez signal write on a revolving drum. To that end a small piece of platinum foil, bent at right angles in the form of the letter L and connected with a very fine copper wire, was fastened to the eyelid by a small strip of sticking plaster. It was insulated from the eyelid by a piece of rubber membrane fastened to its under surface. This bit of foil and its attachments were so light as to be scarcely felt by the subject. Indeed it was not felt at all after the first moment of application, and produced no inconvenience whatsoever.
Upon a very light aluminum frame (see Plate IV, Fig. 1 ) tilted to the head was mounted an adjustable bit of platinum wire (b) in such a manner as to touch the foil on the eye when the latter was opened. The wire being fastened to the head, followed its movements and maintained constantly its position relative to the eye. The wire on coming in contact with the foil completed an electrical circuit, which was broken by the slightest movement of the eyelid.
As contact or touch stimuli are the ones which normally excite this reflex, it was decided that a slight blow should be used as a means of stimulation. The following instrument was therefore devised: A small spring hammer (Plate IV, Fig. 2 , a) was held back in position ready for striking by an electro-magnet. When it fell it struck a hard rubber plunger (c) which passed through a brass breech-block (d) soldered to a sliding brass strip attached to the frame of the device. The plunger was made flush with the outer surface of the block, and was intended to transmit the blow to the face. The end of the plunger was flat, so that the light blow produced no pain. The stimulus therefore was tactile. The tension of the spring of the hammer was regulated by a screw (b) at its fixed end, while the length of its blow was changed by sliding the brass strip, on which the breech-block was fastened, along on the frame. The plunger was kept in its normal position by a spiral spring~ within the hollow of the breech-block, which pressed a brass pin (e) running through the plunger against the breech-block.
The instant of the blow of the hammer was recorded as follows: An electrical current was sent through the breech-bloc]: (d) and thence into the pin, which limited the backward movement of the plunger, and out through a fine wire to binding post (g). When the hammer fell it forced down the phmger and thereby separated the brass pin (e) from the breech-block, thus breaking the electrical circult for a brief moment at the instant the blow was delivered. Within one one-hundredth of a second the circuit would be restored by the pin being p:~hed back to place by the spiral spring. The stimulator was placed in the same circuit as the platinum foil on the eye, in which circuit was also a I)esprez signal. The way in which the stimulato.r was applied to the face is shown in Plate IV~ Fig. 1 .
The operation of the apparatus in detail was as follows: When the hammer fell in giving the stimulus it struck the plunger~ forcing it down~ thereby delivering the blow and breaking the circuit at the same instant. The pointer of the signal then rose, but fell again at once, as the circuit was completed by the phmger returning to its normal position. Next the eyelid would fall reflexly, on account of the blow~ and the circuit being again broken, the pointer of the signal would rise once more. If the pointer were writing on a revolving drum the tracing would be as follows: a ~ . b a-~-rise due to blow of hammer, b = rise due to movement of lid. A tuning fork left its reeord through another signal just below this curve.
The recording drum (see Plate V) was placed with its axis horizontal. The Desprez signals (A) were mounted on a horizontal shaft, on which was also fixed an arm bearing a key (e) through which flowed the current to the electro-magnet of the stimulator. A band of rubber raised the signals from the drum~ against which a slight pressure of the ha::d brought them. Their movement was limited by a rod on the shaft which, when the signals were suflleiently de-pressed, struck against the frame on which the shaft was mounted. An arm on the shaft of the drum struck the key (e~ of the electromagnet circuit as the drum revolved, and by breaking the circuit allowed the hammer of the stimulator to fall.
To get the record the operator pressed down on the arm bearing the stimulator key, thus bringing the signals against the surface of the drum and the key within reach of the arm on the drum shaft. Waiting until the proper moment, he revolved the drum by hand and held the signals down just long enough for tile key to be struck by the arm, then the pressure was released and the signals were raised by the rubber band. In this way the whole operation was practically noiseless, and was accompanied by no jarring whatsoever. It made no difference whether the speed of the drum were the same for each experiment or not, as each record had its own tuning-fork curve.
In practice the subject was seated on a stool with his head leaning against a solid head-rest. The fine adjustment at the eyelid was made by having the subject look at a block which might be raised or lowered. As the eyelid was found to follow, to a considerable extent~ the vertical movements of the eye, this method was very delicate. If the subject looked at the same object in the same position, during each experiment, his eyelid would come back to the same position each time, and hence, unless the head-piece had been disarranged, no further adjustment was necessary.
In most of these experiments the stimulator was applied to the face about an inch below and to the outer side of the outer eanthus of the eye, on the side from which the record was taken.
The recording apparatus at which the operator sat was placed in another room with the door closed. By observing the signals it could be ]earned whether the connections were right or not, and also whether the subject was winking or not, as each time he did so the pointer rose. Waiting until the subject completed one of his natural winks, the operator revolved the drum and got the record. The limit of error of the apparatus was very small, as the latent period of the signal affected the curve both when the blow was ~truck and when the subject winked, and hence served to correct itself. The signal used was a very fine one of Desprez pattern. Its latent perio(% as was shown by numerous tests, varied only by one or two onehundred-thousandths of a second, which may be disregarded.
It was very soon seen as the experiments proceeded that the results were not uniform. Thinking that this might be due partly to errors of the apparatus, the latter was tested from time to time as thoroughly as was possible, and always with the same result; the variations due to this source were never greater than might be attributed to variations in the latent period of the magnet, which, as above stated, were so small as to be disregarded.
The reading of the curves was done in the following manner: In the first place, the distance between the record of the blow and that of the movement of the eyelid was measured as accurately as possible with a rule graduated in one-hundredths of an inch and with the assistance of a magnifying glass. Then the tuning-fork curve wa~ measured. The most convenient and accurate method of doing this was found to be as follows: The zero mark on the scale was placed opposite to one of the points on the tuning-fork curve, and another point which exactly coincided with some tenth-inch mark on the latter was sought. The distance from the zero point to this mark was noted, as well as the number of curves between. An example as recorded in the note-book is given: R. T. z21.4 17 T. F.~48. In this R. T. is the length of the curve made by the signal in the eye circuit, which shows the reflex time in tenths of an inch. T.F. is one tuning-fork curve, equal in value to ~-~ of a second. A simple proportion gives the value of R. T. in fractions of a second, thus: R.T. : 17 T.F. :: 21.4 : 48, or substituting value of T. F., 17 R.T. : ~ :: 21.4 : 48, which being solved gives R. T. ~ 0.0378 second. From this was deduced a rule which saved much figuring, viz. : ~Iultip]y value of R. T. in tenths of an inch by ½ the coefficient of T. F., and divide by the value of T. F. in ~enths of an inch. The quotient equals value of R. T. in oneihundredths of a second. If, on examining the tuningfork curve, it was found when zero point of rule was adjusted to a point on the former that no other point would coincide with a tenthinch mark, ten of the tuning-fork vibrations were accurately measured with the aid of a magnifying glass and the result treated as before, thus R. T. = 22. 10 T. F. = 29.95. Solved according to rule given, 22 × 5 .'--29.95 = 0.0367.
The limit of error in the readings by this method was demonstrated to be within 0.0003 of a second. In other words, the first two figures of the result are absolutely accurate; the last may vary a little.
In a few cases, owing to oxidation of the mercury in the interrupter of the tuning fork, the curves made by the signal in that circuit were irregular. Instead of coming to a point at the top of the curve, some of them would round over and the curve would look like this.
In all such cases the curves were carefully stepped with a pair of delicate dividers, beginning at one pointed curve (as a) and carrying the stepping until another, or better, several other points at some distance from the first were exactly met by the dividers. The curve thus marked was easier to read and more accurately measured than ordinary curves not thus marked, so all of the curves of the last six hundred experiments were stepped, whether regular or irregular.
RESULTS.
The average duration of a reflex wink being desired, it was obviously necessary to take records from a number of men. The following table of 450 experiments was compiled from the records of sixteen subjects, male and female, all of which were taken under as nearly the same conditions as possible, the stimulus being the same for all. The figures in the second horizontal column show the number of records which fell between the limits of time given directly above itl the first horizontal column. Thus between .028 and .029 second there were two records. between .043 and .044 second there were thirty-six.
The average of these four hundred and fifty experiments is 0.042 second. Such an average is of course misleading, as most of the records fall either above or below this time. It is, however, worthy of note that, with but two exceptions, all of the results fall below the shortest average time given by Exner. This is seen still more strikingly in the following table, which embraces the preceding, and which was compiled from all the results taken with the same stimulus under all conditions. This table is to be considered in the same way as the first.
The time as given is the total time, or th~tt which elapsed between the delivery of the blow and the falling of the eyelid, and hence included the true reflex time and the time taken by the peripheral mechanism.
It does not seem advisable to reduce these numbers to such as would represent the time actually consumed by the reflex centre, as to do so it would be necessary to subtract, as Gxner did, the time taken by the transmission of the nerve impulse and the latent period of the muscle. As a matter of fact nothing accurately is known about either one of these, ttelmholtz* estimated a rate of nerve transmission of 34 m. to the second in man; Schelske t about the same. Oeh]~: gives a speed of sensory transmission of 35 m. in the winter months and 41 in the spring. A.M. ]3lock § believes he has proved the speed of sensory nerve transmission to be 132-141 m. per second. ~Thich of these speeds is to be accepted? If the slowest, that of Helmholtz, 0.0103 second, must be subtracted from the total time; if the fastest, that of Block, 0.0025 second.
Again, nothing absolutely is known as to the latent period of the orbicularis palpebrarum. In experiments of such delicacy it would not be right to assume the latent period of any given muscle from experiments on another, especially if the one experimented on be from one of the lower animals. Until these problems are settled, it seems best to leave the question as to the exact amount to subtract an open one. Therefore, in all the tables and charts the total times are given.
The results when submitted to inspection showed greater variations than could be explained by the irregularities of the apparatus or the errors of reading. The only alternative, then, was to attribute them to some physiological cause. As it was thought that natural winks occurring very shortly before the blow was struck might influence the reflex time, all cases in which such winks were known to have occurred were noted. Here came in one of the advantages of the apparatus. As has before been mentioned, every time the subject winked, the operator in the other room, by the recording apparatus, was cognizant of it, as every time a wink occurred the pointer of the signal rose. The usual method of operation was as follows: After the adjustments at eye and stimulator had been made (if necessary) after each blow, the experimenter waited, watching the signal. As a rule the trembling of the pointer would indicate that at first the subject's mind was not intent on the work given him to do. The record, therefore, would not be taken until the steadying of the pointer and the regularly recurring wink showed that the subject was as calm as could be expected. Sometimes a wink would take place after the drum had started to revolve. The curve would show whether or not it was completed before the blow was delivered. If it was, and the reflex wink occurred independently of it, note was made of that fact. A series of twenty-six such eases has been collected, in which a natural wink was completed very shortly before the blow was delivered. Their evidence is negative. Sometimes they are longer and sometimes shorter than the records 'which immediately precede and follow them. Although the series is somewhat inadequate, it suggests that such closely preceding winks have no effect. personality has in a general way some effect. Thus, if the averages of the results obtained in the different sets of experiments upon the different men be arranged in three classes--slow, medium, and fast--it will be found that all the averages of experiments taken under the same conditions from any one person will fall in the same class. Of course no hard and fast line can be drawn between such classes, as they merge insensibly into one another. The following tables give the records of the two men who occupied the extremes. Both the correspondence between the results of experiments on the same man and the differences between the two are well shown. The correspondence between the two sets on X is the more striking when it is remembered that they were taken a year apart, the first in the spring of 1894 and the second in the spring of 1895. Sex seemed to have no influence; the differences between the mean times of the women experimented on, as compared with the results from men, being no greater than the differences in time between different men.
The influence of the mind on the reflex time had to be considered. It was suggested that the minds of the subjects be occupied in some definite and constant way in order to see if this would have any effect. To this end, during certain of the experiments (series a of Plates VI-VIII), the subjects were to multiply together or' to add two numbers written on the block at which they looked and to remember the results. During others (series c of Plates VI-VIII) a manometer with a rubber bulb attached to one arm was placed before thean, and they were required to keep the level of the mercury at a certain hMght. This it was supposed would occupy the mind and at the same time exercise a certain set of muscles. During still o@ers (series b of Plates VI-VIII) the subject was given a warning a few seconds before the blow that it was about to fall. After a few trials of these methods the character of the curves suggested that the subjects were not always occupying
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their minds in the indicated way so completely as might be wished. They were therefore questioned as to the state of their feelings during the experiments. The replies given did not correspond with one another. Some said they ,sTere apprehensive during the arithmetical problem, some when the warning was given, while some were not at all apprehensive during any of the time.
The experiments were taken in sets of three series. During one series, which would consist of as many experiments as might be recorded on one drum (from 10-12), the subject would perform addition or multiplication (series a); during another, taken as soon as another drum could be substituted, the warning would be given (series b) ; and during the third he would be required to press the bulb of the manometer (series e). Lest the subject might grow slightly weary, and thus the time be influenced, the order of taking was changed when more than one set was taken on a single individual.
Experiments were thus taken on nine different persons. On one of these eight different sets were taken within a week, with a view of ascertaining whether or not habit would have any influence. The records would seem to show that it does not (see Plate VIII, A).
When all the experiments were taken and the readings made, the results were plotted in order to get a better idea of them. The resulting curves show nothing regular (see Plates VI and VII). A curve of averages was then made. The curves from the different subjects did not correspond to one another, but those from the same subject in the two cases where more than one set was taken had a general resemblance (Plate VIII, A and B). When the statements as to the subject's feeling of apprehension were applied to these, a little light was thrown on them. It was seen that in those experiments during which apprehension was felt the average time was shorter (see Plate VIII). This fact is suggestive of the ~Iental Reinforcement of the Knee Jerk. ~ The fact that squeezing the bulb of the manometer did not have the same effect may be explained by the fact that the muscular effort was a continuous one.
Lombard, American Journal o~ Psychology, vol. 1.
CONCLUSIONS.
i. The mean total time taken from 450 experiments on sixteen subjects was found to be 0.0420 second.
II. INatural winks occurring very shortly before the record was taken had no influence.
III. The reflex time was found to vary in different individuals, the limits of the mean times being 0.0351 and 0.0491 second. For any given individual there was a close correspondence between averages of sets of experiments obtained under similar conditions. In the case of one man this was true of sets of experiments taken a year apart. Sex has no influence.
IV. Apprehension seems to shorten the time.
DESCRIPTION OF PLATES IV-VIII.
PLATE IV. Fig. 1 .--Apparatus used in determining the time of reflex winking. a, platinum foil on eyelid; b, platinum wire which touches the foil. It is mounted on the movable bar, f, which is fastened to frame and connected through a wire to the binding post, g. c, the breech-block of the stimulator; d, wires bearing current to electro-magnet of stimulator; e, wires bearing current to breech-block. In taking the photograph the camera was placed on a level below that of the bead in order to get a better view of the apparatus. As a result, the head appears thrown farther back than was really the case. Fig. 2 .--Stimulator used to excite reflex winking, a, soft iron head of spring hammer; b, screw which regulates tension of spring of hammer; e, hard rubber plunger passing through breech-block; d, brass breech-block; e, brass pin running through plunger and connected by means of the time wire with the binding post, g; ~, screw, by loosening which the breech-block may be lowered so as to increase length of blow of hammer; h, i, binding posts connected with coil of electro-magnet; k, pole of electro-magnet which holds back the hammer. The recording current runs from f to d into e and along wire to g, thence to platinum foil on eyelid.
PLATE V.
Recording Drum and Attachments.--A, Desprez signals; b, double wire bearing current flowing through eye connections and stimulator; c, d, wires from tuning fork; e, key through which current to electro-magnet of stimulator runs; g, f, wires bearing this current. 
